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President Kmger is Conferring

General Roberts Gettlof Ready
Advance On Pretoria.

Mcxlcta Traopi Hsvlor Hal Work With

Isslsns.

SAIt IT4TIMIIT.

lie was one of twins and ot extraordinary
brightness.
Death came rather unexpected as the child's generally eunny temperament led his parents to believe him
not so dangerously III. The Interment
took place Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Union Machinists in Other Cities
Many kind friends assisted In the duties
Maj Be Ordered Out.
occasioned by this sad moment for which
Mr. and Mrs. Chalk are sincerely grateful.
Blaud Herald.
Arfnments In Kentucky Contested
Mlaaa aa Ovareaat.
Election Cases About Concluded.
Manager Krauk W llson, ot the Blanch-arMeat and Supply company, la mourning over tbs loss ot an overcoat
of Coarrmmia Bite, of Tlrglali,
The coat was In the offloe at the meat txitb
4 Hoavt Adjourns.
emwhile
morning,
and
tbs
market this
ployes were busy with their work some
fellow walked In and carried the coat
axcxivxt roa uiscbaici comvait.
away with him. Marshal McMUUa was
notlQed, given a description of tue garment and began a search for It.
Chicago, Maroh 3 -- L'util the strike of
the Union Machinists of Chicago shall
Mualeal Sarvloa.
Ths regular monthly musical service begin to show results, one way or the
of St. John's church choir will be ren- other. It Is probable that the onion
machinists will iiot be ordered out In
dered Sunday evening. March 4.
who will assist has other cities. I'ulone affiliated with the
Mrs.
She will material trades unions which yesterday
been permanently engaged.
slug at both rooming and evening ser- resolved to support ths m ichtnlsta, will
vices In ths future. Ths choir has alsr not be ordered out uulil the conditions
been strengthened b Mr. Williamson, a demand It. A number ot small firms not
asbaritone from Topeka, Kas. All are In- affiliated with ths manufacturers'
vited to attend these musical servloee. sociation signed the union scale during
Seats tree. At the same time It Is ex the day. Bo far, however, there are no
pected that all will contribute to the tup signs ot yielding by the manufacturers.
part of the church according to their
Kafalvar for Inanraaca Vompeay,
means. Among the special numbers are
Jamestown, N. 1 , March 8. Judge
the following:
SlaHpeli has appointed K. K. McCue.Car- Miae Taylor rlngton, N. D.. receiver of the Western
Prelude
"On Our War
I'riK'rMiuttal
ins"
Inntirauce company, of
the Klaltig of lite ttuu" Mutual Klre
Autliviu
'mm
Cliuir.
"Harden ul Prayer" Keseenden, N. I)., ou application ot Btate
Solo
Mra K atr htlina-rCoinmlt-etoneHarrison. As
l
kvjoiir, te Pur tn llart" Insurance
..
Miae '1 ayloi sets, 115,000; liabilities
anwhere from
roailuila
Services begin promptly at .30.
$i2,otH) to t.VMXX). The company failure results from severe lotsea In Walsh
Xlaad la tha l'hllllaaaa.
county
Kami 're are heavy
In liH.
Dick RichanK who nrst eullsted as a
and a rigid Invent! gatlon will be
"Rough Rider" In this cltv and after losers,
war, re asked.
serving In theHpauleh-Amerola-

tu

rices Advanced and Big Profits

Steamer A from ad .
New York, March 3. Tbs steamers
La Normandls and Psnnsylvanla are
aground In ttedney channel. Togs are
endeavoring to float them.

Made on Options.

inert Testify Rcgardlnf the

Couer

d'Alene Strike Trouble.
Polygimlst Peitmsjters la Utah kelnj In
vestigated by Co:grM.

Til

CAtB OP OOAT.

y

lb-ti- l

Hof-mel- r

MONET TO LOAN
Ou diamonds, watches, etc., or any good

seenrltv: also on household roods stored
tiignesi
with me; strictly conrwemiai.
Washington, March 3. The senate rjwh nrloes paid for household goons.
VI
BTeuUB.
OOIU
HITTaN.
T. A.
ll
held a con
committee on elections
ultatlon with oonnsel ot ths Clark In
8
Meet me at o'clock
veetlgatlon and decided to give them two
weeks for the preparation ot their argu at L.. B.'a free lunch in Melini &
merits. The argument will begin on the Eakin'a retail department.
20th lust.
The Injunction suit of the city against
fau.loa Hill.
to the ditch nul
Washington, March 3. At 3 o'clock M. P. Stamm, relating
nance, of which hs complains, was heard
the pension appropriation bill was taken
morning and
up, but on account ot the slim attend' by Jodge Crumpacker this
was postponed until next Batur
case
the
ance Its consideration was postponed
day.
Flrat tlayatca Dollar
Mrs. J. J. Krey has leased, and Is now
Paris, March 3 Robert J. Thompson
secretary ot tbs Lafayette Minument as moving Into the Maxwell residence on
sociation, as special commissioner of the west Copper avenue, and C. C. Uall and
Uuited Htatex, representing President wife have moved to the pretty cottage at
MoKlnley and In his name, presented No. 1 l'J north Walter street.
Tha Clark Ca.a.

ht

In the
turned hers and then
Thirty-fourtvolunteer Infantry, for
service In the Philippines, died at Manila
short time ago from typhoid fever.
Richards was well kuowu In this city.
and held a position at the livery stables
ot W. L. Trimble ft Co.
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Leading Jeweler 4
c83.
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NOT ONLY

I
T

the Larirest Stock of

t Crockery and Glassware 44
J
havj
J4 Plated Tableware, Kitchen Utensils J
4
4
4
4t
in

the Southwest, hut also

a

complete line of

(iranite and Tinware, Hiskets,
Wash Duilers and Tubs, Garden Tools, in fact,
Everything You Need About the House.

of all kinds,

31KK44
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bulls,

tibeep, 2,0(10 bead; stesvly.
Oood to oboloe wethers,
fair to cbolue mtied, 4 6o5
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Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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Co.
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The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

T HE ECONOMIST
I
Bent Iljtl.tsT3Cl Store ttXi Olty."
Our New Spring Stock of

r

over-sto-

i

Flllsi Sams
Day as Rcechrci.

201 Railroad Avonna. Albuquerque,
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

kt d us with fine

pose of at Cut

1'

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

I

m

Mn tallornl I.vllH'8iiltn, of ChHflot 8rfcr . toIn blua
all
VxattlDini aud Covnru
auil blark.
HulW
the iihw Hliwl "f grri. tnn, oiuIkk and blu
uy
In tUlit llf.tiiir auJ tlr froulM and strictly
Hmh Mludiw UU; lar.
or
Jckt,
No, t. 11 luifMpinm In ttlit-l!Uli- i
or new modm, JicSft llnwl throui ut wltb
coIum,
watnt-tanI,
fare
velvnt
with
llimd
iinnl'.riB.
aatln. Mhlrt
'i'i lu 4').
of Hllk. all

CO.

llnin-vipiin-

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

AN ELEGANT LINE!
For the little tots we are offering
rs n
Mi
array of NOVKLTIKS,

ir

Ked, Tan and lil.ick Kid.
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-
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tliHfttr

New Sprint?

8kirt.

Ladlwi' beautiful quality New Hprliift 8klrm. eMo,
stylliti, flegant'y tailored, lu correct alialei of gryH,
bluen. eta. nam run wnuu, iiuea wiiu ur
iuauir
peroallue, velvet faoed, walnt baud of silk, wulii-- iteauin,
plaited back.

ln

v

popularity Bl

I

14 '.ll

VHiiltlon Hulti. color irr-- r, ruoilH, ta'i. and two
lf am'
IliiBd Willi Hllk; both
ahalnaof blua;
collar ; HklrU llued with purcillDe; velv- -t faodi
waist bud of Hllk.
HuBolal t'rlos
Qualltlns Is eom l te, ron-a- l
Oiirvarlntr of
tinijof AupllU JacnW and Appllqus bklrtH, wlileti
mutt b HfKU to bs appreciated.

Hi

just iii, and mother know there are
no hetter. Our

"CZARINA,"
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NO. 44a.

iving daily, surpasses in beauty and variety
all previous llerings. Below you will find some very
( rear, Values in tlie Very Latest Spring Styles.
Silka und Cotton DreMsOood-- .
New Suits and New 8klrtn.

IMce, at

a fine

1X3.

TELEPHONE

that have been

At qu.ility

&
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N. M
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it isn't likely
is no.v being
will .secure you

offered, tint
a handsome an
Carpet at a L--

s
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inures.
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MAIL ORDERS

McCALL BAZAAR
NONE HIGHER

week
of

merged luto congestion ot ths brain.

a MADE TO ORDER.

SUIT

All Patterns 10 aa4 I5

beeu a

or

Exclu-clusiv-

!

School Shoes

.

O'clock.
for a

e
We Always Carry Off the Honors. Our stock consists of
no
Prices
are
Our
more
than other
Goods und Makes.
houses charge you for values not so good.

The result of too much zeal
on the part of our buyer,who

nhoe

old

As to Furnishing Goods, X

e. l.

Uaad.

2

When Wo Say So You Know Wo Mean It.

rinndell & (iriinsfeld.

$2.50
Sllvar
bii.er,
4
every day.
4 Those Flower Pots Have Arrived. 4t it
Whether You Buy or Not.
GOODS,
SHOW
TO
TKOUULlS
NO
thala sou
this
announce
'Tts with regret
Mail Orders Carefully Filled.
son
year
Leslie, the
A. B. McGAFFEY & CO., 4
4 thsMr. death
His demise
Chalk.
and
4 occurred
taxt Friday iiiorulug at
21 WeHt Kallroad Avenue.
THEO. MUENSTERMAN,
4
suf
Ths little fellow bad
ten days with
"f4 Jobber s & Retailers.
wek
'JO: Kitllroiiil Avi'iino.
Auto. 'Phono 020 4 ferercough and
other Coiutlioattous which
of
Mrs. Matt.

H

We hate added a NEW MAKE, which for
Cannot be Equaled.
and
DURABILITY
FIT, STYLE

ity.

a Rpoci

'

T.umble in Carpets

4iM,

a

Spring

shown in this section as will be displayed by us.

PATTERNS.

mr-oalltll-

we

for

Us

Agents for

Moaaf Maraau
Kew york, March 3. Moner on call,
e
per cent. Prime
steady;
per cent.
paper

Mall,

on

SPRING CLOTHING

51

IH.V

;

Eyes

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

5..V.00

Cj5

X50C

There Never Has Been Such an Assotttnent of

f
j

oftheS.uthw.su

Fine Watch Kcpairin

!4-

anil Laail.
New York, March 3.
45.

Keep Your

Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.

Teias

:!'!,

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST 11AILUOAD AVENUE.

,5"Watche9

;.

March. 33',;

B. ILFELD Si CO.

New Goods in All Lines Are Arriving Daily.

Vhlracu urala MarSal.
W heat
Maroh,
Chteago, March 3.
May, tio.;

Cornet Department.

opportunity tli
to repeat itself

ftauaaa l;ltf Maraai.
he- Kansas City, March 3. Cattle
eelpts, 2)0 bead; uncliangi-d- .
IMMa'o.oO; Teias
steers,
Native
steers, i 2o4SO; Texas cows, f i.00.4
3.30; native oows aud heifers. IJ 2." 4
4 50; stoekers and feeders, f.iSoOo.:;
bulls, fJ85 ll.OO.
steady. Lambs,
Ooo head;
tiheep
5.00;.7&; muttons, .0H5yo.

Saturday Special.
Onr Special Bales for Saturday and Monday bavs
proved a grand success. Ths many customers who
eoms In on those days ant ask for Oar Specials bavs
Induced as to offer for next Saturday ths BTANLRT
SILK FRONT GOLF 8flIKT- -a regular fl.BO valuator Saturday only 088. Ws will also bavs other Bargains that yon cannot afford to miss.

Wa carry tha W. B .Corset, the best Corset that
money can buy. The most graoeful fitting and most
comfortable to ths wearer of any Corset made. Wa
Lave them In a great many sty its, high or low bust.
Al-- o
ths regular Bicycle Corset.

Moijue'tis, Avminsiers, Wilton Velvets, Uiussolls and
Ingrains, which we will dis-

$ti.00 47.35.

67;;.

Kid Glove Department.

tantar.hr aiatillou t'aaa.
Loulevllle.Ky., Urcti 8 -- It Is thought
the arguiueut lu the cn-- e to determine
rights ot rival clulmants for the gov
ernorshlp will be concluded before
Judge Fields tills afternoon.

has

western
sbeep, $a.2oi.W); yearlings. 'i.(Hitl.40;
etern ianibs,
native lauibs,o WAt

Here Is where wa can 8CIT you. Oar stock of
Clothing for Urn and Boys Is as oomplets
too can
And In Albuquerque, and oar prices ws gntraatsa
ars ths Lowest la connection with oar Clothing
ws have one ot tbs largest Gents' Furnishing Departments In tbs elty.
Oood Whits Shirt laundered, all sites, for
aOe
Boo
Whits Shirt, Patch Bosom, a gjod ons, tor
Men's X boss, regular mads, I pair for
tto
And a splendid line of Collars, Caffs, Handkerchiefs and Neckties.

Ws are sols agents for the Centemerl Kid Glove.
It Is the beat glove In the market. Kvery Fair Uuar
an teed. We have them In W bite). Black and all colors.
Bay a pair and you will wear no other.

t

Uhluao St4oa Markat,
heoe;pi ,
t'liloaito, Mureh 3. Cattle
8X) bead; steady.
(lood to prime steers.
j.Mtl
poor to medium,
siooaers
l m'nil
3.0tt
3 VHl 70; eows,
and feeilers,
4 io; heifers t'l KM4 'i"; raniiers, fl M'tt
calves, JIMi
3 00; bulls, t2udC4.?o
lss-i-

Jiilirt Pa4a

Clothing Department.

Md yon get one of those New Celts T The CINCH
They only lasted a eonpls ot days, but ws
re expecting mors ot them In every day, so he anra
and get one. They are pretty and not expensive.
Beautiful line ot LADIKS' NKCKWKR Just In.
The ling Ties, mads ot Chiffon or soma soft Bilk,
ends trimmed with Lace or Bodies ot same niiterlal,
ars verv popular Just now. Ws have them In a variety of styles. We are also showing soma new things
In 8 TOCKrt, wltb handsome, fronts, some of Lao aud
aome of Chiffon or Silk.
w
HKL.T.

1

J

fed

irna

fa
ftala
Rattarlak's Patsara
Tka W. . Oaraaa,

s,

1

vaalliratad by Congraaa.

Tsias

!

;

We received ths last tew days
They Include all the NKW thing In Light Weight Fabrics tor Bummer Wear,
such as Pean, l) Hits, Tlen M w, Taftstas 80I0II, Organdies, Hllk (Mnghsms, Dlmltl-- s, etc., aod ths prettiest pati
vo-which wa
terns
will as this season. Testerdav werenelved from theHUnlev Shirt Waist Mannfaotninc Co-- of
ars fols agents, a aampls line of Waists. Corns tn and select one of thess samples. Fancy 811k Wlngham Waists with
aoms with laoa yokes aod soma plain. Whit raja WalsU
all over Ivw yokes. Kins Imported 1'ereals Wal-twill bs very styllsi this season also. We can show yon tha handsomest line In tha elty to select rrom.

Daatti of a t'ongrraainaa.
Washington, Miirch 8 The desk of
Representative Kppes, of Virginia, who
died last night, was hung with crepe
aud covered with (lowers. The bill was
oassed for goeibuient acquisition of
reservation of giant trees. It bad been
Intended to proceed to day with the Aid
eontrsted election ease, but
unaulmous consent was given to vacate
the order and postpone the Dual vote un
til next Tuesday.
of
Tha house adopted resolution
Kerd. Levi, who has been In the elty respect to Kppes un adj timed.
for the pact few days, will leave
Ilunlap rtala
for Kl Paso, where he will resume his
Spring styles f n in New York Just ar
duties with Houck ft Dieter, the whole
them. Mandell ft
rived. Call and
sale liquor merchsuts.
Qrunsfeld's.
Miss Beesis Rttldrlilgs and brother.
MIAN orM! K.
Harry, children of J C. Haidrldge, re
kinds of col
Simpson for loan"
turned home from ths north last night. lateral security. Alnons'I
for great bargains
2tu South
ttrhea
Mrs. Alfred GrunHfeld and oue ot her in Ulirerienied
daughters will return to the city from Second street, near ihe postoffice.
Chicago this eveulng.
Ixiet Ladles' goM an to It. Kinder please
Plumbing In all Its branches. Kvery return to tool south Walter street and
receive reward. Mm It. U La Byer.
job guaranteed. Whitney company.

Washington. March 3. Rev. William M
R. Campbell, I'tah, was examined to dsy
SJ
by the bouts sub oomuilttee Investigat
ap
ing the charges that certain postal
HO
polntees are polygamlNts.' Hs said It was
a matter of common repute that Jotiu t, M
Graham. Doitmaster at Provo, U ah, had pin
children by plural wlvea. Blmllar test!
mny was given as to Orson Smith, lately
Wituees
postmaster at Logan, Ctah.
spoke only from general hearsay. He
presented two copies of letters signed by
Private Secretary Porter, acknowledglrg
the receipt of letters from Rev. Clemen
son, ot Logan, Ctah, protesting to the
president a?alust the appointment (f
Smith. Porter's acknowledgement staUd
that the letters bat been referred to the
postmaster general.

SOO;

anzsN

Have You Seen the New Wash Goods?

Icntartalniiiant I'nalp iaad.
The entertainment which was to be
given by the Kstrella society at Orches
has been postponed
trion hall
owing to ths sickness ot one of Its mem
bers. Instead of the Kstrella entertain
msnt, a tree danca has been prepared by
the street csr eompany, and a One pro
gram of numbers Is arranged. A good
time aseured, aud none should mlfs
ths opportU' lty of attending.

),

EVERITT

THE PHOENIX!

Ki-j-

o

The banks hold f i:i,8tt,oo01n exoess of
legal requirement.

Swat M

kTHi

d

Baaablloaa Lhih.
Chicago, March 3. The official call
New York, Maroh 3 Tremendous ex
Lohdon, Karoh 3. President Kroner Is was Issued
tor the meeting ot the
prevailed In the cotton exaid to hare left Pretoria to meet Prmt national republican league of this state citement
Transactions were upon
change
Orange
In
the
dent Bteja somewhere
on July 17.
The market advanced
colossal
scale.
conFree Btate. Those tn South Africa
points on near option and 4, d! 10
KDITORIAL ASMOUI4.TIOII,
versant with the tffeot the recent reon new crop deliveries, following the un
verses has bad on the Boers, eipress the
Ths 1'euell Paahara RmoIv Afalaal lha exDeoted advance at Liverpool. The facts
la
preliminary
meeting
opinion that the
Truate.
that the receipts are double what thev
to a suggestion ot negotiations for peace,
At today's
.
New Orleans, March
bnt if this Is ths cae. It most be due to session of the National Editorial Aseoola were a year ago and an Immense new
the pressure brought to bear upon the tlon resolutions against trusts. Intro crop area contemplated ars overlooked in
president by the burghers and Afrikan- duced yesterday, were taken np. 1. K the present excitement.
ders In the BrltlHh colonies, rather than Lannlng. Norwalk, Ohio, said emphatic'
Quay Vaaa.
Boss (Vt.)
their personal Inclinations, as available
Washington. March 3.
lly that there was no duty on wood pulp
Information depicts them as determined Delegate John
Nalgel, Manitowoc, argued against seating Quay. Ue con
as evnr to persist In the war until Win., said he yeeterday called at tended that under the eoustitutlon In
the resources of the republics are mnch the local custom house and from the provision ot a vacancy In the senate
mors enfeebled than at present, although the collector ascertained
that there could only be lilted when It occurred
aome slgntQcanre Is attached to the e n- - was
He during the recess ot the legislature.
pulp.
tariff on wool
a
ultatlon la view of the reported visit to made a note of the rates. Lannlng read Teller (Colo.) discussed the conference
He mainKngland ot Thief De Villters, Mr.
from the tree list ot the dieting tariff report on the financial bill.
power was given
and Dr. Tewater, ostensibly on p I
law showing that wool pulp was In re- - tained that too much
vste business and for tbelr health. The llty on the free list. The debate con the secretary ot the treasury. He was
of the
Boers are apparently rallying with their
tinned with much heat. Resolutions was opposed to all provisions
In
detail.
he
aooastomed ability to repair temporary
discussed
measure,
which
gainst trusts were adopted, 221 to 04,
revenues, and Great Britain has yet to
with an amendment nrging congress to
aarllag Saoator.
test their force as a defensive power take Immediate action against the paper
Washington, March 3. Pettlgrew in
of
warfare.
under the new conditions
trust.
troduced and the senate panned a reaolii'
Telegraphing from (Monteln
Instructing the secretary ot war to
tlon
Hill Introduced.
thanking tbs lord mayor ot Liverpool
ot the
The following letter from Delegate send to the seuate ths proceedings
tor his congratulations In behalf of that
court martial of lb04 against Lieutenant
on
military
the
his
action
Perea,
anent
sayo:
elty. Lord Roberts
"I trust her
Colonel Corbln, now adjutant general of
majesty's soldiers In this county will get post matter, was received yesterday:
lbs army. The resolution also calls for
Secretary.
Cencallen,
O.
Mr.
E.
A.
In suob further successes as to xpeellly
Dear Blr: Yours ot the 21st Inst., In Information bearing upon Cor bin's mill
restore the freedom and prosperity ot closina
a resolution from the Coinmer tary record.
Bouth Africa."
olal club of Albuquerque asklug me to
MINIMU THOl'HLK.
BOKB I'HlsONKRS.
endeavor to pass a bin tnroogn conirress,
Cane Town. March 2 The railroad is establishing a military post in Ainuquer
band. In answer. I will state Wltneaa Taatlttae llacaitllnc tha Vouar d
now repaired northward from Klmberley que, at
Alaaa Mlrlka la lilalto.
I Introduced bill to that effect last
that
to Rlverton. Knglneera are pushing the week, and that I will cheerrnlly do wnat
Washington, March 8 In ths Investi
work as rapidly as possible. Boer prls I can toward Its passags. Yours tm'y,
gation In the Couer d' Alene troubles tot'IDBO r JCKKA
oners eaptured at Psardeberg total op
of Muilan.
day, Kdward Klannlgan,
4.000 men. About 3,000 are on their way
Champloa Shoa Shlaara.
Idaho, explained tbs "permit" eystem
nere.
J. W. Ball and George Brown are ready put Into effect after the military arrlvrd
for business at No. 10U Bailroal avenue
Men could not work nnless they got a
Ilatlla WIIU liitlant.
Oaiaca, Meiico, March 3. General No delay at any time. Mr. Brown, who permit from the state officials Ths wit
Bravo's government troops made an ag was at Hahn's barber shop for years ness said ths permits were purchasable.
ill be pleased to see his friends at the Us advanced f i'M to a friend who paid
greeelve advance against the Maya In
dlHns In the state ot Yucatan during the new ahlnluir parlor. Don't forget him It to a deputy and wi put to work the
next day. Letter to men In the "bull
last few dsys. Ills army Is within a few Sunday morning.
pen," hs said, were opened bv officials.
miles ot 8nta Crnt. the malu ilionghoid
Sp.nal.
Thomas Henry, formerly a miner, now
of the rebels. An attack on this strong
A Dew :W5 upright piano for f 23S; f 20
bald will be made early neit week.
down and f 10 per month. For Monday owner ot mining and other property, tev
titled that he was appointed deputy
Three thu aud Miyas were Htrongly only.
sheriff aud ordered the sMoous closed.
entrenched at Agutda.
Bit hundred
The Montelii'b Piano Co ,
He was arrested by oue of ths state depu
Mexican troop, commanded by General
With Brrckmeler's, Second street.
ties, accompauied by soldiers, and put In
Bravo, drove llimi from the trenches
a
COWS. COWS, COWS.
the "bull pen." He oould have given
Thirty-twIndians were killed.
Jerseys and HoUtelns can bs bought at
ball np to 1100.000, but was not allowed
Waakly Hank Dtataia.nl.
very reasonable prices. Anyone wantln
to do so. In proceedings before the court
New York, March 3. Ths weekly bank cows cannot do better than to purchase
he said witnesses who testified against
statement shows a surplus reserve de from this carload Just received from
were release I. while thoss favor
crease, of i.037,000; loans, Increase, I'.), well known breeding farm In Missouri aroused
aMe to them were held.
62J.0OO, specie, decrease, $1 507,000; legal Some havs calves by their aids and the
POVTW ASTKK.
POLVOAMOIS
tenders, decrease, $7fi7,iit; deposits, In other will be fresh In a short tlms. Any
will call upon
ereass fli.P&o.l'X); circulation, Increase, one wishing to do business
W. L. Trimble ft Co. or H. s. Kuignt.
Tha Mormon Naahya ol I'tah living In
UTS.SOO.

4

an

Wan fci

NUMBER 108

m mm mm.

President Loubert this morning with the
first of ths Lafayette dollars, which
enclosed In a casket eoatloft $1,000. The
presentation took plasj at the Klyses
palaos.

Indianapolis, March 8. In response to
a question whsther ha had, as reported,
In conversation with friends, etpresse d
an opinion adverse to the Puerto Bloan
to bllL General Harrison said
most serious
' Yes, I regard ths bill
departure from right principles."

With President Steyn.
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IJluck Tull'uta Silk HklrtH

Sp. ial.

11500
Only
of thin Special lot. Worth fully I2
and $17 (oeaoli. We bought thene for Iran ttiM" the pint
of the tHffala lu the nklrtu aud will sell theiu the aaiiis
wuy. Your choirs of auy lu the lot, while they last, for
only

$7. 75.

Shirt

U.

H

3()0.

Value

Kae

WalntH.

our bin line of Rauuer Ilraud Shirt Wa'.Hts.

from oue eai'h,

t'p

Our Hllk etock U ths Mont Compl'ts la ths West, la
both tllavka and Colors.
The New Crepe De Cheuee, 15 eolors and black, tbs
SeaeoQ's Kavorlls, special width, per yard
tlM
Corded Crepea, in High C lors only, another of ths
aeaeou's favorltea, per yard
,
1.25
Uemntltched and Open Worked Taffetas, also Cord- 1 Taffitae,
la all colors and black, a beautiful
HUk.t
Ii oo and 1.S6
COHLiKU WASH BILK9
la all the new datoty cbecke, strtps and plaids,
iW tnrhes wide, at only, per yard
,, GO
KOrLAKO SILKS.
The Hallu Kuuehed Koulards, la all colors,
luonei wiue, per yara
1U rn
"

tt

MKKCKlt'ZKU

KOLLAKD8,

cotton Imitation of the 811k Koulards and
oanuot be dletinKuUhed from tbs Ueuulus Hllk.
epei'lal rrlue

tJ--

m

pi
L

Cotton IrenH OooIm
Kiclunlvs Deelgasla Vlas Kabrloa. Oar list Includes
(.INdllAMS,
U1MIT1K3,
DOTTED AND VMl'KKU 8WH3K3,
CAUDKU KANC1K9,
SILK MADKA8,
SILK WARP GIVUaiKS.
CRINKLKD CLOTH,
SILK 0 KG AN DIES,
KKKNCU PKRCALK3,
KINK ZKPUYR GINU1IAUS,
BATISTKJ, LAWNS,
aud a ll Hue of
WASH LAWNS, OR'IANDIKS. KTC.

1

p

V

THE DALLY CITIZEN
HIMHKi

A Md'KKlttMI.

I'l Bi.lHKm)

kind; charity

not; charity

envleth

"Evil Dispositions
Are Early Shown."

seeketh not her own, Is not easily
thluketh no evil.
Hu. Mjrr.and City KJ
Rcjoiceth not In Inuult, but rejoloetb
In the truth.
HtllHkU U4ILI AMU Wa.BHI.lf
Beareth all tiling belleveth all
thlngM, hopeta all things, endureth all

THlH. Hl'kHM
W. T. laVVait.HT.

t'l

In

rannteth not Itself. Is not pulled op.
Ioth not behave Itxelf onaoemly,

lttiiK.

UUiJtai

'

Kill

tor

Just so eoit

in the blood
comes out in shape of scrofula, pimples, etc., in children
tnd young people. Taken in
time it cm be eradicated by

thing.

Charity never falleth.

mi Aftrruouu

M
lav Citf

tMrusKUti Couulj.
auiJ t uaij Circulation
r Mr I loo ClrpuUtlOU

Iht Anirlon

Hmg.

iM
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Die American llag floats over a land using
IM LVfi
If any one bad propue-m- l In older people,
Laffwt irt& Aruoua L'trcalallon of barbarity.
the aftermath
tli in four years ago, hit wolud have
lopir taf iua iwr rn.y tie hmnrl tin tile at bwn laughed to auuin. Yet change Is of irregular living shows it-

taking place.
Nature Is
bo eoou as she dlsoovers an
Improvement, the old, whatever It may
MAKCli tt, 1WU0 be, Is dooniMl. f be fact that ilontetUT i
AUilyLftitLK,
bwniaca bittern, the famous cure for
djMpepttla, has remained uuchauned fur
of the Lallod Blatea Is jet halt a oeutury. proves Its value,
iry It
Tacaut putilia laud, rich In poitbtlltiM. for Indlgeetion, bllloUMUewi, continuation
or malaria, fever and ague, aud be
lour cane Is not Incurable. You
Tui Laiivd maw u next to Kranoe
la Ida area ououiited at ttie i'arls Kiposl simply have not used the right remedy.
HuHletler's Btomaoh Hitlers is what you
Uun.
need the sooner the better.
It Is particularly valuable at this seanon ot the
Pbilauku'UU la ablpplug coal to Mfdl year.
tarranaan port at the rat of luuo lout
fc

M

MUi.lgliMl

IU

l.ir t'.tiir

(

H1I

IKH.'IMi

Clint.. coriHtanlly

self in bilious conditions, a
heavy head,
foul mouth,

lueroilmH.

aeuiutf ton.

a general bad feeling.

lowed small pox. It broke out all ovar my
body, Itthlrtf Intensely. Trlsd doctors and
bospllali In vain. I tried Hood's Banana-rilla- .
S.
ly
I kept at It and was
It
enrcd I could ?o on ths honsstopi
Will pay the highest prices for second
and dhoiit shout It." Mas. J. T. Wiluams,
hand furniture. It you have real entate Oarbondals,
Pa.
to sell and want a hurry
llet. It
baby at two
Scrofula 8ore-"M- y
with me. It you want to buy, 1 have Jut noiiilja
hot trMfuia snrss on rhrnk and
what jou are looking for. Have for sale arm. Ioral
applications and phTsMans'
Hwclal bargain In a stage Hue aud trans
mmllrln Old little or no (nod. Hnud'l
fer outut, at au Marolal, M, at
enrvd him permsnsntly. II Is
ou
per cent now four, with smooth fair sklo." Mr
Acetylene generator
original oont,
Kairbauka warehouse ft. ft. Wsort. Farmltigtuo 1X1.
Iha,
Hoov
capacity
show
scale,
e
caee, stock of millinery aud
toys.
or
a
nuuiuery ami
iuii stock
A
'
fixtures; good location,
rent very
Que old
oheap,
oak rolling top
deek and leather
back chair; new
rtlli ,um llrr llltt t nnnJrrltetlnsftnS
and complete nitnrea for an ele-ga- roVltwA'.tirtTw
tXli Wftti ll'4'"Priij.arlMj.
beet

II.

da.
Chuucu colieoilous laxl ear in eleven
deuomluatiout lncreawd '&) in pur will
orer tba offering of ib'.s.
i

.

j

,

baa a mtuug aud influential
delegation at naalilugtou working for
lakthoud for that territory.
AaUxj.NA

Ku Han wiiu more money than dlacre
tlon baa yet oouie forward and offered to
become ferjau'e ruunlug uiale.
AU. that l'uerto Kioo and tlie l'Ulllp- plneaaud llawall oau ak In that tlie

KMG1IT

hld.

t.

s

itta

Cope-land-

e

rein-ria-

OU Thont No.

PROFESSIONAL

Tahr

Uodertaker. Embalmer and Funeral Director

Consumption

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

not think for a single
moment that consumption will
ever strike you s sudden blow.
It does not corns tbst way.
It creeps its way along.
First, you think It is a Ikrle
cold; nothing but s Utile hiok-In- s
cough ; then s lilt's lots In
weight: thsn s harder tough;
then tlie fe'tr end the night
(wests.
Ths auddtnneis comes whsn
you hivt a hamorrhtye.
Better atop rhe dneass while
It I: yet iriTplns.
You can do It Vlrti
Do

UTLL GO

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

A Complete Line In Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
1 IT. STHONO, AtBiatant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Ltoston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

Kctoral

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

notice that yoa
cough lest. The pressure on
i
the chet lifted. That feeling
of suffocation Is removed. A
cure It hastened byplavlngoneof
You

first

Aycr's Cherry

Pectoral Plaster
over the

DIRECTORS.

OTERO

M. S.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

Vict Piteldeat tad Cathler.

W. J.JOHNSON,
Aaautaot Caahltr.

T

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

tjv..

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

f4T7

o

W. S. STRICKLER.

Prealdent.

Frly.

tt

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

Monuments.

flyers

-

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fc Railway.

Danger Is Lurking

.

.

Ia It wheu your bathroom or lavatory

Ihd'I fltUxl up wltb modern aaultary plumb-

Hfwsr gaa

ing.

la mora danturout In

wtutr than In summer, bMtaM vvntllatlon
la not so fraa. You will ward off dlawaaa
by harlnj your eloMeta, bathroom, kltohaa

aud sinki orerhaulad. W make
ot sanitary plumbing and do it
aud at reasonable prloes.

BROCKHEIER

&

apoctal-t- y
aolentlll-call- y

CQXt

120 Gold Avenue.
Entrance

at 210 South Secoai Street

Fine FOOTWEAR
$3.50 to $4.00

man-of-w-

u

-- AT-

Wm,
inr it.

--

e

JOHN M. MOORE.
HEAL ESTATE,

Fire Insurance,

er

u,

CoU

"SSS

EXPOSITION I

From Feb. 19 to March 10, 1900.

Cas-sid- y,

1

iuti-al-

Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiimiiii rmn.Tmnniiiiiiiiitiiiiia

37--

ooc

j

(.

.

0. GIDEON,

KEELEY INSTITUTE

THE FIRST STREET
HOUSE FURNISHER.

ilB

1MH

,

ur.

abstract

co.

Next Door to First National Bank.,
New Telephone No. 222.

very 'lesirable home on S.
SALK-- A
t4 riHxn
and btitti, witU all cuuvetittrn-cm- .
Price very low. ALMitwn tlelrjb1
linn on tne c of er ut arj ami Atlantic
Ave., at a sacntlce.
K()K SLK H room rwitJencn with bath
ami closfta, celltr a'i i (urn nee, win J. mil with
lu.uoo gallon unit; 1K 47tioj feet, stable,
carriage boue ami all convenlencrt; mooq
lava ti, ahrt Itf and fruittrcea; deairablelucattoa;
w ill be sold at a bargam.
KOK SVLK A tine residence near the
gold at a
Cark; modern ctmveniencet; will be
4 lu, lawn, abade aid (rait tree;
willbe sold (or nearly ball wbat it would coat
to build.
KOK SALK-- A
tbrlck hoae on
Sovitb Hrodway, neur A. & r. Uopiul; city
w;iter, (nut and hale treet. all in good condition; will sell tor 1,510; a bargain aud DO
mtiuke. Time on part if deitred.
brux houae, with
hoe S ALw
bath; large barn, fruit and abade treei of all
kind; 1 J lota, or ball a block; good Uk Jtion;
will be ttld at a baraiilu; lu hourtti ward, near
U,Ood.
atreet ranway.
lota,
houae with
KOK i LK 4
loom 44 feet, near Ktrai ward acboul boute.
1.1100.
KOK SALKA paying merranttte buamma
In a aplendid location; nothing brtter lathe
way ot a buninena propoaition m Albuquerque.
Capital required ab ml 4,000.
with
hi ill SaLK-- A tine brick restdr-nce- .
table, windmill and pipe for irrigating treea
and gard-u- ; bearing fruit tree ot all kind,
grupea and ainall fruiu. 4;ia;rea of grouud,
wubin the city limit, and unplotted.
Th furniture of a room'ng
KOK bALhhoure. Knee oo. Kooiuaall rented. UooJ
location.
KOR

Snl.st-

MrViluWlCAti

B. RTJPPE,

SILVER

TRUSS.

V

few good homw on the
A
JOk SAI.K-plan, with M per cent ntereat on deferred payment.
KOK SALK-- A
buslne pro .ertf on Rail,
road avenue, betwean 2icor 4 au 1 Third
good
eueeta; acluncef.ir any one
Inveatmetitor bualur chance.
KKNT-KOH
emtll ranch, with 8 room
A
adobe house, fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town:
price reasonable; will rent for oue year; good
chicken ranch.
KOK UKNT-5-ro- om
houe on Nleolae ave
14 per mouth.
oue. near tlie ahop.
HUYKK-have
BAK'iAlNS KOK
tome good bargalna for tboM wishing to 10
veH, bKb In vacant lota aud Improved property, ti ive ua a call.
KOK K KN T A new brick houae 01 North
Fourth tueel; 0 room a and bath. 30.00 per
month.
MoNKY TO LOAS-- Ia
wmi to ault 01
real eat ate aecurlty.
HOJHKS K KNTKr Reota collected, taiee
paid and entire charge takeu ot property for
resiirniaani
noureiuenta.
KOK KkNl-- A foul houae of H ro wna.
withaevau arret ot laud, fruit of all klnda, aU
falfa, aud wubin three 111 Hea of poetoince.
Kru e 1 10 a year.
KbNl-- A
brlct bualnea room on
Kirtt ataeet, &01 140 fvet, with twitch iQ rear;
North Kirat atreet.
.ft per month
MM KKSl -- A dwelling, ue, on fciouth
Arno, ft rcoMit and bath.
KOK KKNT-- A
4 room adobe on North
Broadway, Knee l'a.
KOK KKNT-- A 4 room brick on Dortb Walter. Knee 17.
KOKKKNT-- ft
roomi furnished for light
bouaekeepuig. South Kdilb.

PRESCHlPTlONSt

Ill

KlTT

1

Loans.

manager. albuquerque

sutl-jre-

e

7aaaMb.frT'J

Chaplin's,

Kiiilroad Ave.

112

e

lnety-thre-

75

0. W. STRONG

ng

reelauraut,
location In oily;
Dr.
anall follow the norses, ouggies, surreys, phaetons, pianos,
ALIENATED AFFBCTHMS.
Hue billiard aud pool tables; a comtwo
flag.
plete bowling alley; aud other articles too
numerous to meutiou. ft ill sell or trade W.H. Copelaad Waits HO.ooo Damigts
Bl proclamation dated on Wanning-ton'- a HO
Chest.
acres of farm laud In Missouri, llave
Prom B, s. Simptoa.
birthday, Uovernor Leary.ot Uuam, a tine business opening for party with
Yesterday
W.
M.Copeland,
afternoon
oolUhed alavery aud peonage on that small capital.
A Book Froom
1 make a specially of auction sales. through hie attorneys, Patterson & Walin laud.
It Is on the Dltttst t of the
lace, Died ault la the district court
Throat and Lungt.
RapobllciM ComralttM,
TBI republican party will gltre Puerto
B. 8. Sampson for $10,000 dam
against
The city republican committee la comWrttm mm
Blco a good government and two million
ages for the alleged alienating ot his
If V"n ha, .fv nmrraint wtiatawM
ot dollar for the relief of the deHtilute of pound of the following members: First wife's affections.
lTtr
ana .Miri Ut
story
The
of
's
LeonMy
ward Dr. L. U. Chamberlln, W. C.
wilt ii dotf
the Inland.
Will '"O!
domestic woee has already been
krulaif(fi
ard. Second ward Dr. K. J. Alger, W.
1 rraa.
a. " Ulinut
UK. el. U. AVr.H. UrWU, Mm
Both polliiual partiea in this city are U. Long. Third ward V. A. Uubbell. partially published as a result of a for
la fTor ot building the Coal avenue via- Kd. Uarscn. Fourth ward B. 8. Bodey, mer appearance la court growing oat of
jLttCL
rV
them.
duct, and the next board of aldermen J. W. Palmer, alembers-at-largT. a.
Ia bli petition, Copelaad states that he
AaalftaaUlly KIII..I.
will favor the Improvement.
Finical, at. Jones, K. 8. Btover, W. B.
Is a resident of Colorado Springs, Colo.,
Jamee, the
eon ot Samuel
of the
Johnson. B. B. llodey la oha
defendant,
and the
AT one time trouje bad an army ot
a resident ot Kl Paso.
Lai tin, was killed yesterday at Burk
committee.
He alleges that he we married to hit
13.0U0 men at Magernfouteln.
The
man's by a large log falling on him and
surrendered leaves the larger part Bwar of Oltuuia lor iMmrra tbal Voa wife, Badle Copeland, la 1HD3, and that
crashing bis chest. Death was lustan
they lived happily together until during
of hU foroee unaccounted tor.
taneous. The remains were brought to
as mecury will surely destroy the sense the early part of last year, when they
Wagner's undertaking establishment last
IT la claimed that upward of luO olgar of smell aud completely derange the moved to Las Cruces tor the benefit of
night.
This morning funeral services
system when entering it through
whole
making MtablUuiueuta, Including many the muoous surfaces. Huoh articles his health and there met dampson. Then
were held at Wagner's morgue by Rev. A.
ot the leading plants In the country, are should never be used except on prescrip according to plaintiff's allegations, the
A. Hyde.
luterment was In Falrvlew
tions from reputable physicians, as the latter succeeded In exercising such
now la the trust reoeutly formed.
New Mexican.
Cemetery.
damage they will do la tea fold to the
over Mrs. Copeland as to Induce
Tux Louisville & Nashville railroad good you oan possibly derive from them
Mrs.
Calvin Zimmerman. Mllesburg,
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. her to abandon her husband and live
has dellultely determined to remove Its Hull's
Pa., says, "As a speedy cure for coughs.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no with him.
oolds, croup aud sore throat One Miuute
headquarters from Louisville to Bt. Louis mercury, and U taken Internally, acting
Sampson la a mall clerk running on
Uougn cure Is unequalea, it is pleasant
In order to be out ot the range ot bullets directly upon the blood aud muoous Santa Fe between Albuquerque and Kl
tor children to take. 1 heartily recomsurf aoee of the systym. In buying Hall's Paso, and la a
In future Kentucky political battles.
his
mend It to mothers." it Is the only
widower,
wife
having
you
oe
get
sure
cure
eeuuuatarrn
the
harmless remedy that produces ImLas
Cruoea. Borne weeks ago
died
la
Is
Internally
la
lue.
taken
and
It
made
Tui number ot union labels on to-- In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co, Copeland and Sampson came together
mediate results. It cures bronchitis,
pueumonia, grippe and throat aud lung
baooo used by Independent factories
restimouiais rree.
over
matter
Copelaad
the
and
was
ar.
diseases. It will prevent consumption.
shows an lnorease ot 2o ,000,000 la the
HTbold by Uruggista, prloe 76o per rested and fined for dlst orbing the peaoe
J. U. Berry and cosmopolitan drug stores.
past alx months, a grand total ot 21tt, oovue.
as a result. Kl Paso Herald.
74O.01U labels having been used since Its
Tlis lariuatrlat Mining sad Ultras Kipiwt-lioHBADUUAHTKtUI IOB
Us Actf.lM, r.b. 10 to March 10,
adoption.
"I used Kodnl Dyspepsia Cure In my
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy family
For the above event, the Santa Fe
with
wonderful
gives
results.
It
harness, express harness.
railroad will make a rate of 835 for
ri'aut the Yaijul Indians begin to atHaddlns, collars, sweat pads, saddlery, Immediate relief, Is pleasant to take and
Is truly the dyspeptlo's best friend,"
the round trip. Tickets on sale for train
tack the Mexican navy It Is time for the nam ware, etc
vices.
1)1says
K.
Uartgerlnk, Overlsel, Mloti.
Uak aud hemlock out soles, Diamond
No. 1, leaving Albuquerque al 0:03 p. m.,
outbern republic to wake up. The other
gents what you eat.
Caunot fall to
ttroute shoe nulls, rc
Blck headache absolutely and perma- March 5 ouly limit ten days continu
for Ovar fifty tsar.
day the YaquU peppered the
C. Berry and cosmopolitan
cure.
J.
O'bulllvan's rubber heels, Whale
An Old and Wkll-TbikRkukuy.
nently cured by using Mokl Tea. A ous passage both directions.
stores.
Dsmocrata with a Maxim gnn, and the groate, castor oil, axle grease, coach axle
oil, drug
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Boothlng Syrup has pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
a. i.. CONRAD, Agent.
vessel has gone to eiaaymas for repairs. harness on, etc
MOOOUHO.
been used tor over fifty rears bv mllllous aud indigestion; makes you eat, sleep,
Buirgy whips 10c. to 1 CO.
work
Satisfaction
happy.
guarateed
aud
W. Caton, N. Y
K.
W.
Rev.
ot
Bltzer.
tor
mothers
their
children while teeth
Iievoe's ready palut, cheap paints cover Special Cuirenpoodeucs.
Fob seven months the Mexican gov"I had dyspepsia over twenty
ing, with perfect suooess. It soothes the or money back. 36 els. and 60 ots. J.U. writes:
ernment has been vainly enpeavorlng to 30o square feel, Lievoe's covers 300 square
Co.
O'Reilly
A
years, aud tried doctors aud medicines
Boeorro, March 2. Last night about child, softens the guius.a.iavs all p'n,
npprese the Yaijul Indian revolt. The reel uuuer auy couuiuous, two coals.
without beuetlt. 1 was persuaded to use
8:30 o'olock, Nathan Price and Henry cures wind oolto, aud Is the bwt remedy
Our prices are lowest market rates,
a wood Uultlxl Uoml.
r
tiff
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure aud It helped me
for diarrhea. It ia pleasant to the taMe.
task seems now to be further from
Our motto, ' We will not be undersold." Chare i became engaged In an alterca Sold
Hllva IK'imann, ot ths Kdgewood Dis- from the start. I believe It to be a panaby druggists lu every part of the
tlmn ever, for the Indiana
Ttus. F. Kkleiuu.
tion, over some affair which arose at a world. Twenty-livIt dicents a bottle. Its tilling ooiLpany, Ciuclunati, Ohio, spent cea for all forms ot ludlgestlon."
400 Railroad avenue.
have assumed the aggressive and are
dance last week, and after an Interchange value la Incalculable. Be sure aud ask the day heitt, aud close l a ooutract with gests what yon eat. J. C. Berry and
Kdge600
tor
oases
Heohevhl
ot
loiul
A
drug stores.
threatening the city ot tiuaymaa.
of words, Chavei struck Prloe with a tor Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup aud wood spring
M. B. Smith, Butternut. Mich., Bays
whisky, bottled
i
"Ue Kilt's Utile Kurly Kleera are the piece ot Iron pipe. Prloe received the take no other klud.
100
every
oases
In
shipped
be
to
bond,
Matllusal Mattlucat
Mattlot'l
Fba.nci Intends to Invade the Nile val very best pills ever used for oostlveness. blow on
thirty days. This whisky Is made by T.
hla arm and Chavei retired,
We are displaying a large stock of
Laal U Hara!
ley with a railroad from Algiers across liver aud bowel troubles." J. C. Berry aud
W.
ot
Kdgewood
Paxton, president
the
And you will want fib. We have Just
Prloe supposed, to his place ot business
Chlua and Japan mattings. They comthe Sahara desert. A government com CDHUiopolilan drug stores.
Distilling company. In Lincoln oounty,
wnai yon neea:
Prle, In company with Jas. Wlokham, Smoked
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school, 45 a. m. Young People's Society Duukards whose autlque manners, unique
Christian Kndearor at 0.45 p. m. AU cor- beliefs aud odd customs have never bedially Invited.
fore beeu presented on the stage. Strange
The Highland Methodist Kplscopal as it may seem, this remarkable people
church south J. N. McClure, pastor: have never before eugaged the attention
Sunday school, V:45 a. m., B. W. Blxler, ot dramatist or novelist uutll our author,
superintendent. League 6:30 p. m. Uegu-la- r as it may be said, discovered them.
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Congregational Church Broadway and audience last Suuday night.
Hancock A Powers will open a new
Coal avenne. Frank IL Allen, pastor.
Both at 11 a. m. aud 7:30 p. m., Hev. P. saloon at Albemarle about the first of the
A. Blmpkiu, of ballup, will preach In mouth.
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exchange with the pastor.
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welcome.
St. John's Kplscopal Church Order ot t"0 per ton.
Reports coming to hand from the
eervloee tor Sunday. Mar oh 4: 10 a. m.
Sunday school; 11 a. m morning servloe, various claims throughout the district
holy communion and sermon; subject, show great Improvement over those of a
"Christ's Conflict Wllh Satan la the few weeks ago.
The electric wlrea from Madrid, by
Wilderness." At 7:30 p. m., special mus
leal servloe and sermon. Subject, "Christ's which the new mill will be operated,
Bitter Cup In Oethsemlne." The ushers and by whloh Bland will receive her
will find you a eeat It yon come In time. light supply, are rapidly being strung.
The Star mill closed down rather unBev. R. Henlson, rector.
expectedly
last Tuesday morning for an
First Baptist chnroh. Lead Avenue.
any reason
Bruoe
Kinney, pastor. Sunday school tndetlulte period, without
at 0:40 a. m., C. L. Kllburn, superintend being made public Rumor has It the
Albemarle will follow suit In about thirty
ent. Deaoons meet to examine candi days.
dates tor membership at 10:30. At 11 the
Chruala Ularrbu intra!.
pastor will preach on "The Pare In
My mother suffered with ohroulo diarHeart." This service will be followed
rhoea for several mouths, she was
by the hand of fellowship to new mem
by two physictaue who at last
bera and the observance of the Lord's pronounced her case hopeless. Hhe probottle ot Chamoer-Iain'- s
Supper. Christian Kndeavor . at 6:30, cured oue
Collo Cholera and Diarrhoea Remjunior at 3 p. in., and evening servloe at
edy, and live doses gave her permaueul
7:30. Subject, "The Lamb of God."
relief. 1 lake pleasure in recommending
Lead Avenue Methodist Kptsoopal It as the beet ou the market. Mrs. F. K.
Church, Lead avenue aud Third stree- t- Watson, Alkeu, Ala. Sold by all druggists.
Rev. W, Jaggard, pastor Suuday school
at V.45 a. m.; quarterly meeting at 11
tKBsa BAMINO.
a. m.; preaching by the superintendent,
I am prepared to do all kinds ot dressthe Rev. A. P. Morrlsou, D. 0. Junior making ou short notice aud guarantee
League at 8 p. m. Senior League every garment to be satisfactory. My
at 6:30 p. m. Preaching, 7:30 p. ui. by work is
Rev. A. P. Morrison, D. D.; special ser- Matchless In Style,
Perfect In Fit.
vice, fifteen minutes' song service preReasonably Prloed.
cedes the evenlug preachlug service.
A cordial Invitation Is exieuded to the
Prayer meeting, Wednesday evsulug at ladles of Albuquerque to call and see me
MRS. SUAIICCK,
7:90 sharp. You are welcome to all serRoom 23, second UoorN. T. Armtjo Build-lug- .
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CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

.Glassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp St. Louis Beer.
Agent (or I'jlorna Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Udgewood Whiak.it.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite atteadaaU
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Are you a judge of batter T Those who
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suit for
make a good tailor-mad- e
ars considered tne best jndges proclaim JWs Let us take your order now. Our
our Belle spring Creamery Butter to be spring samples are ready for Inspection.
Buppoee you trj It and Uur tailoring la uoeioelled.
Kvery gar
tuper-eioeiien-

pass Judgment oa their Judgment.
aULUio UUUCIBT.
118 weet Railroad Are.

ment made strictly to order, and
style. Uur goods comprise all the
latest etyles, ana nneet materials. We
drees the most faetldiooa; our prices do
a urrumiimti or a Lirs timk the selling.
NitrrLiroN TaiLoaiNtt
To Ret real value for four money It at Aukmui. tin south Heooud street.
the every night auctions of our ooniplete
line of watches, clocks, dlamouda and
AS IS) A LVOBIHO) CLASS
Vou will surely Hud somesilverware.
We produce high class pbotographlo
thing you want. Come
work of every Description and Uuisu.
AhTUL'lt HVXHITT,
Novelties ot all kiudn. Ourpi.oesaud
Jeweler.
Kail road Avenue,
work will meet witn your approval.
W KiTViJi, P boiogrepher,
UK
JWs weal BeilroaU avenue.
We want to pat too oeit to real good
thing. It'a our $ i no,
business ami. They are worth
twloe the prioe. INewest styles of mateThat W. V. Vutrelle, 215 south First
rial and warranted. Aim boys' eiotoing. street, carries a full line of (urulture,
Trousers that are right, Al.20 up.
baby bhggles, Ingrain cnrpCa, mattings,
"Ihi Kackit." etc.,
at prices that can't be discounted
V. U. BOATRKIHT.
either tor earth or on easy payments,
ft
holesale and retail.
If MIKU 1HM SHI LB.
I)ld you ever notice a lady's face when
you briug her a pound of fatuulner' candy
to tHi roriLava
The sweat, satlsiled expression In her faoe
I am prepared to do all kinds of artistic
Is enough to convince you that the quality la right, If not the quautily. iwo sign paiullug and paper hauglng and keep
pounds will make her eiuile last longer. In stock the moet complete Hue or the
neweet designs In wall paper, paluts, oils,
8. K. NXWOUaXH.
moulding, door plate aud numbers, My
Stationer and Confectioner.
prloee are reasonable and 1 warrant you
W. J. Twat,
satisfaction.
worn tub maxt raw days
310 south beoond street
I shall offer the ladles some real grand
bargains In fashionable trimmed millinery, walking bale aud sailors to make
A CASH SPOT
room fur my spriug opeulog. Now Is your
opportunity to get your money's worth.
Where you can get the most for your
U Alts'
money.
803 Railroad Ave.
8 POT CAHH UHOCERT,
1HI
203 south first street
IT'S MOT THB DO AT
that makes the man. It's the whole
WANTBO.
cat and general
alt Its material
Asents evervwhera to renrMwnt Th
workmanship. 1 will give you all these
essentials I J a & business suit. The New Hteain Laundry, which, by virtue of
season's fas'jlonable fabrics Just In. You tneir experience, are producing wnat par
won't be disappointed If your clothing Is tlcular people call perfect laundry work.
ttood eommlselon to bustlers.
Address
Bo'vth,
made by
or oail.
The Tailor.
1U south Second st
Tui Niw Steam Laundry.
TUB KIAL tHIKU,
213 w. silver Avenue.
11. 8. Hanson, Prop.
Few people know the difference between the real
Mexican
leather and the Imitation or stamped.
IP TOD ARB KBMOVATIMU
beautiful line of
Ws bave Just received
Or building, remember that the place
the real thing. Come and see them. to buy your lumber, glass, paints, oils.
Prices very reasonable. Lowney's con- brushes, saeb, doors, cement plaM-r- ,
fections. Kartluiau Kodaks.
paper, rooting, good of high merit at the
8 w. Ballroad ave. U. A. Ml won St, Co. lowest market prloee. Is at
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Santa Ve, N. U., Jan. SO, lwx.Il is
hereby eertlUed, that the Hartford fire
luniiranoe company, a corporation organe
ised under the lawsot trie state o(
principal ollice Is at Hartford,
has compiled with all the requirement ot
the law of New Mexico, so far as the
requisitions of said laws are applicable
to Mid oompauy, for the Tear of Uur
Lord One luousand Nine Hundred,
1. L. at. unit, au
lu testimony
ditor of public accounts fur the territory of New Mexico, bave hereto net my
baud and atllxed uy seal ot otlloe, at
the eity ot Banta e, the day aud year
brut above written,
L. M. Ortiz,
(deal)
Auditor ot Public Aooouuta.

euranoe Company.
corporation organised under the laws of tne kingdom of
Hreat Britain, whose principal vllloe to
at London, bas compiled witu all the requirements ot the leas ot New Mexico
u far as the requisitions of said laws are
applicable to said company, for the year
ot our Lord Uus Ibuuoaud Niue liuu-are-

Couuec-tlcut.whoe-

In testimony whereof, L, L. M. Ortlx, eu-- '
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onion or Aaitltor of Pnblm Accounts.
Sauta Fe, N. M , Jan. 30, 11MI It Is
hereby eertlUed, That the Mutual Life
Insurance compauy, a corporation organlxed under the laws of ths stale of New
York, whoee prluclpal ollice Is at New
York, has compiled with all the require-meutof the laws ot New Mexico, so far
as the rrqulsltlous of said laws are applicable to said company, for ths year of
Our Lord O .e Thousand Nine Hundred.
In teetlmouy whereof, I, L. M. Ortlx,
auditor of public account for the Territory ot New Mexico, have hereto set
my baud aud atllxed my seal of ollice,
at the City of Santa Fe, the day aud
year llrst abo.e written.

Okti,

Aadltor ot Public Accounts.

l

I

ornce or Amlitor of Public Aorannu.
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 30. 1WU0. It la
hereby certified, That the travelers' Life
aud Accideul lusurauce company, a corporation orgauixed uuder tne M ws of the
state of Couuectlrut, whose pri. clpal otlloe is at Hartford, bas complied with all
the requirements ot the laws of New
ot said
Mexico, so far as ths
laws are applicable to said compauy. for
year
ot
tne
Our Lord One Tbousaud Nlue
Hundred.
In testimony whereof, I, L. M. Ortlx,
auditor of pubiio accounts for the Territory of New Mexico, bave hereto set
my haud aud adixed my seal of otlloe,
at the City ol eauta Fe, the day and
year Ural above written.

VSm ml Aallur or Pablle AcoounU.
M., Jan 3U. luoo.- -lt
ts
Santa Fe,
hereby eer lined. That the Loyd's Plate
company,
a corporation
Glass Insurance
organlxed ooder the laws ot tha state of
New Vork, whose principal ouice is at
New York, has compiled with all the requirements ot the laws ot New Mexico,
so far as the requisitions of said laws
are applicable to sal J company, for the
year of Uur Lord Oue Thomtaud Nine
Hundred.
In testimony whereof, I, L. M. Or tlx,
auditor or public accounts ror ths territory ot New MmxIho, bavs hereto set
my hand and alllxed my seal of otllce,
at the City of Santa Fe, the day and
year Bret above written.

It

rutin,

Santa Fe, N. M ,
hereby ceriihed, t hat the srittsn
ica Aneurauoe Oompauy, a corporation
orgeuiXAd uuder tne taws ot CauaU,
wuose principal tirbce Is at lorouto, nas
complied wnu all ins laws ot New Mex
ico, so far as Hi requisitions ot said laws
are applicable to said coiuiwuy, for the
year ot Our Lord Oue thousand Nine
Hundred.
1 n testimony whereof, I, L. M. Ortlx, au
ditor of public accouuts for the territory of New Mexico, bave hereto set
my haud aud atllxed my seal ot otlloe,
atiheoityot Bauta pe, the day aud
year Ural above written.

time. r A art I tor st Poblle Aeeoanta.
Santa Ke, N. M., Jau. 87,
It la
hereby Certified, lhat the lueurauoe
Company of North America, a corporation organized auder Hie laws ot Pennsylvania, whose pnncipel office Is at
f niladelphia, has couijlied with all the
requirements of the lawsof New Mexico,
so tar as ths requisitions of said laws
are applicable to eald company, for the
year o( Uur Lord Una lhousand Nine
Hundred.
In teetlotouy whereof, I, L. M. Ortlx,
auditor ot public accounts tor the Territory of New Mexico, bave hereto set
my haud aud alllxed my seal of otlioe,
at the city ot Bauta Ke, the day aud
year Urst above written,
L, M. Oktie.
(tieal)
Auditor ot Public Aooouuta

(Seal)

A

n

witli won
' "' "

L. M. OHTI,
Auditor Public Acouuuts.

(seal)
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HAT TALK!

Money Refunded if Goods are not as

Represented.

We wish to close this SEASON'S BUSINESS with as
small a stock of Winter Goods as possible, and therefore
will continue our last week's Special Sale, for a few days,
but will also add some Values that will astonish you if you

Imitated, But Not Equaled.

Our New Stock is in, and to give them a good start
will offer a discount of 10 per cent.

ni Clmjcr fun Aaytiiere

Little Belief

1

Else

l. try Time

30IN PERCALE
New patterns only 6 cents
LADIES' SKIRTS:

get when purchasing
your fowls at this More. Good
weight, high ijuahty und low prices
has made licll'sthe purchasing center for the tliiiiiy and for those who
appreciate superior grades of Coffees, Teas, Canned Goods, Cereals,
Fruits and Vegetables. "Live and
Mawhul ,you

let live," is our motto, und
up to it.

CO.,

J.L.JBELL-- &

i.oo, wrapper now ,70
regular..., ,
" $1.15
Regular
1.65,
Regular
2.00,
1.45
Our Spring Shades of KID (JLOVES are in. A
at $1.00 per pair.
See us before buying elsewhere.

LOCAL

Fancy Grocers

y

Ileal liatato

a

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
Isi

Ueu's. ladlee' aud ohlldren'a ehorn are
and packed for
paid for seooud bent aud cheaprnt at C. May's, the popullmtiwil iriu
priced ahoe store, lius Uallroad ave- lar
baud hoUfltUulJ gugUn.
uue.
Ulg sample Hue of short walNts earns
A. J. RICHARDS,
ymtrday. Come lu aud see them before
KKALkU IN
Ihey are goue. b. llfeld A Co.
If you want aomethlug good stop In at
the Zeiger Cafe
aud try one of
the free lunches.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Coyote walr will cure all liver, kidney
A altars of the patronage of the public Is aud elouiauh troubles. Depot
11', north
huUUIUmL
dwuuu eireei.
STOOU
NET
NEW
Mccly furuUhed frout room over Uau
ilcll .v. u uuaf eld's elore. luquirs up Btalrs.
113 Railroad Avenue.
mm. uiuver.
MIhs Ulllett teaches vocal aud InHtru
N
meuial uiuslc, lienldeuoe Uil aouth Wal
ler street.
Dealer In
Hprlug opening of the oelobrated Dun
lap hals
at MaudeU & tiruus-shlp-meu- L

01UA11S, TOBACCOS,

store:

EH.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

'ZOO

West ICatlroad Avenue
ALBUUCkKutk,

f eld a.

Copper, tin aud galvaulzed Iron work
every deecrlpliou. ri blluey company.
MIhs Ulllett can teaeh you how to sing
ttmideuoe v- -J souiu rt alter street.

01

Mluara aud InvaaUir. Attaallun
You can, ou very liberal terms. Inter
shI yeuraelf In etaple miuee, bavlug val

A. SIHFIER

uable properly carrying lead, copper,
siuo, suver ana gold, wuicn will unquxe
l.ouumy develop luw large paylug
lou can do no belter than deal
direct with the pronpeclor aud owuer.
Addreea "Miner," ClTlsKN olllce.

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,

tr ind Funeral Director.
Ill N. Second St.

Upeo day aud Nl"L,
Uutu Telepbonea.

will be there.
Where?
Why, at L. ll.'s of
course, where another one of those
delicious free lunches will be

J served

11 ward.
Liberal reward will be patJ for return
Afenu
of Htrayed email gray mars, branded T.K.
ma
and
OU left hip. J. K. FiLMEU UUOCKUY,
a
427 north Klrut street.

1V00

1883

F.GM&Col
DKALKK3

IN

Tallurlug

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 S. Second
IllU.boro

Lic.ii.ci

bullci

St.

Oder.

bullvitcd.

Mre.

auU irMauaatuf.
K. HUermau has opeued

dreas
making aud ladlee tailoring rooiun at
new Aruilju hulldlug, room It, where the
ladle are luvlled to call.
11.

tr.rl.l Car p.u
Look at our stock, our styles,
CarpaUl

CITY MKWS.

ety aud above all our prlcea.

ludow glut at the liee lilve.
Ullk drliikers. Try Uattbews' Jersey
V

lull.

at actual ftwt this week at
broa.
Jauiee Hiuillt, deputy sheriff, was a
paeneuger for baUhaa City last Ulghl.
Copper, tlu aud galvanized Irou work of
every descnpliou.
hhlluey company.
Ladles kid gtovee, evnry pair
00 per pair. lUxteuwald liroa.
A complete aunurtmeiit of Klant iiovhI-tleworm boc, bow -- c ul lioeuwald
Kibbous
Uoaeuwald

guar-auiee-

1

brvs."
If you waut to cultivate your votoe ne
eoulh Waller
tlua tilllell. Uueldeuce

Street.

Look luto Kleluv.ort'8 market ou north
Third elreeU lie has the uiceet frond

lueau lu the city.
t'reltleat waxh goods you ever eaw at
B. Uleld X to.'s. All Iiew aud exi'lurtlve
pallerus; juat cauie 1U.

I

our varl
Albert

V

lirus-kmI-

Vlual Judgments of dlvoroe were ren
dered this morning In the eases of
V'loente Armljo vs. Celsa Aroilio, aud
Mauriola ds Aguerro vs. Tomas Domin- gues.
Benjamin Blbo and Simon Blbo, the
extensive general merchants of Lsguna
aud Grants respectively, arrived In the
olty laat night aud were Interviewing
the local wholeeale merchants bere to
day.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Pratt, of 8&I south
Kdlth street, are rejoicing in the arrival
laat night of a baby daughter. This will
explain ths broad smlls that beams on
ths face of T. U, who Is paaelng elgars to
bis friends to day.
Speaking of one of Albuquerque's pros
perous merchauls the Los Angeles
"KJ. Bosenwald, wife aud
children, of Albuquerque, N. M, are
gueets at ths Nsdeau- - Mr. Bosenwald Is
one of ths heavleet general merchants In
the New Mexican oily."
A telegram was received this morulug
from James Workman, of Schubert, Neb,
uuole of Charles VeaL the young man
who died bere y enter day, requesting that
the remains of ths deceased be embalmed
aud sent to Verdun, Neb. The body will
be shipped on Sunday ulght.
The Kilo Klub held a very pleasant
semlou at Mrs. Thomas Inner wood's yes
terday af ternoou, about a soore of mem'
bers belug preeeut. "Chicago" proved to
be a very highly luterestlng subject of
study. The gueets were treated to a delicious luuch. Ths next meeting will
be held at ths heme of Mrs. Charles
The subject of study will be
Mauaard.
ths poems of Lord Byron.
an optical IlluA small wire trick
sion was introduced ou ths streets of
by
Albuquerque yesterday afternoon
Kruest Meyers, of ths arm of Loweuthal
& Meyers. It is "wonderful," but a per
son can bold the wire In both bands and
the mors bt keeps ths moveueui tit 11
s:

,

Uraut building.
The (iuardn gave another one of their
enjuyahle dances lant ulght and, although
Ihla Is Leut, there was quite a large
crowd preeeiit ami everyone had a very
pleaciaut time.
UlHeLtllls lilrklaud, whone parents re
side at alalrld, this territory, Is now re-aidllig lu Chicago.
Mra. Mabel llliuoe, who was at Kaunas
City aud Topeka, returned to the oil
lat night.
1). 1.. BainU, formerly of this city, Is
located at l'eabody, has , aud he Is proa- pertug.
A tree lunuli
at ths Zelger
Cafe. All are luvlted.
Kverythlug urst
clans.

btyllnh meu wear the liuiilup hat. Kor
oale exclusively by Uaudell & (iruua- aud
iauouuerle.
iltou. Asuiluelere
feld.
are world healers lu texture, Uulnh aud
tiimou and Bol. Dlbo are hers from
prloea. Albert raoer, auj ttaiuoau ave
They are big merchants out
(liuuts.
HUB.
It you do uot wear Boroels shoes you Went.
we uiiiug a luxury that ha uo paralle
Our new kid gloves are lu; out tl.00
of
la footwear. Vsoiu ty the leaders
taaUl-aud WllllOUV VUostlOU th lUObt pr pair. lloBtuwald Bros.
Our new spring Hues of carpets,

J. MALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuqueraue,

N. M

J. POST & CO.,
'.j

Clothier,

Avenue

The Railroad

ts

L-

--

-
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HARDWARE.

v,i

WHEN LOOKING THROUGH
YOUR CLOSETS
you may find that you are in need of
Cooking Utensils. We have an extensive assortment of Tinware,
Granite ware, Coal Scuttles, Brushes of all kinds, Gem Pans, Kettles,
Boilers, Broilers, and Preserving
Kettles that we are selling at Bed
Rock Prices.

r

av

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

fingers going .the further he gete.from
unraveling the trick. This optical Illusion was all the rage In Chicago last
week, aud was so popular with Captain
type foundry-man- ,
Barnbart, tbs
that he purchased them by the
wholeeale and presented bis employes
and a nnmber of patrons with ons each.
Captain Uarrls and Lieutenant Richards, of the Balvatlon Army, holding
forth In this elty the past year, left the
other eveulng for Denver, where they
a
vatwaa""
Before these
will reside In the future.
Grant BuiLDiNaaosRAiimoAtC
worthy women left the olty a
all
purse of money was preeented to them by
ISy-MR'ill.
New
Orders Solicited
Albuquerque's liberal contributors aud a
lunch served to the ladles at the bturgee
(or Carpets, Slatting, Linoleum
Kuropean.
Mrs. John Coulloden eipeots to leave
Goods.
and House
Curtains
In a few days for her old borne at Bruus- wlck, Germany. Kn route to the old
The Only Exclusive Uou.se in This Line in the Territory.
country, she will stop over for a tew
days at St. Louis on a visit to friends.
We are showing for the
and thenoe to Connecticut, where she
will visit a sister. Hhe will probably be
absent from the United Ulates for sli
Beds.
months or a year.
. .
Mrs. Charles Zelger, who Is bere on a
visit to ber brother, Mr. Btetuer, eipects
a large assortment of
to return to ber boms at Kl 1'aso, Tesas,
j
Bunday morning.
The lady has had a
most delightful visit to the territorial
metropolis aud was persuaded to leave
comprising all the Latest
ber two daughters here to attend the pub
Weaves and Colorings in
lic schools of this olty.
tiuvoiineries,Koyal W ilJoe Blbo, the general merchant at
ton, Wilton Vclvets.Ax-inlnster- s,
Bernalillo, Is In the olty on bualuees, accompanied by bis little sou. Ou next
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Blbo will celebrate
Ali- Hody ItriMsels, Tapestry llru4sels,
at their Bernalillo borne the tin anni
versary of their marriage, and many
friends will be preseut to help them celA complete line of Hair, Moss, Cotton,
LINOLEUM AND OIL CLOTH.
j
ebrate the eveut.
Wool and Wool-to- p
Mattresses. Also the
Joe Barnett, proprietor of "The St.
celebrated Duplex, Triplex and Silk-Flos- s
Covers,
Drapery
Couch
Covers,
Table
Klmo," and wife, who are at Bauta
Mattresses.
Hoods, lite.
Bosalla Springs, Mexico, are expected
borne In a fow days. While abseut, Mr.
vAt
X tft
,
Barnett's Interests at The Bt. Klmo" are
carefully looked after by Arthur A.
Henry.
Lartrest Hardware House in New Mexico.
;
Dr. Bishop returned last ulght from
Kcilco ilealty,
Glorleta, where he has been looking
after bis mining Interests. He has em- Loan
U
or
cUilled Hi'vertisf I
anl Investment Aencj, tv.1V OTh-Aployed Thos. O'Douuell as superintendctM.i
laU ci ;.uei
uri or euii
M.iiim 4u i.uut! Itl atny lUesmi-ttiacrtluu
ent, and the doctor will continue to
Carries the Best Bargains.
AilvcrlMrinriit, lt cc ita, in unirt t iii.aif
Ltt4ti.Cattiuii, atn "liner" v.iiiula Lc icil
look after bis practice.
tru.ir
kill
U Cklk.it p. III.
lilt UlliCC Ol tMlLl
aoo 'J lim, dr. u. S. cuiid i.
The Highland Bullet will serve another
a lot, voi. u. Ititiu .t.
ajuo
TO
HAl.ll,
elegant lunch
and luvttea the
ouo-- o
lui., cur. u. 1'uuitu .1.
al.
WHOLESALIC
l.ouo --o lnU, tol. u. iuu n.
publle to eall and enjoy a pleasant evenr mil
X.
i.auo o lot, amrtiicc cui.
iii, nxncr Katilrusi) venue bj
atutiol. Waiter.
ing. The Buffet has a flue line of liquors
loo- -l uu, at.iiauic, uur iiu
t
lot, bliK k MH, UigliUtuU.
of every desorlptlou, aud has the best vaClvaV III.
Ijuiii4
curutr Cupci stvcuuu mii Hill
.
11 acre., ou Ulu.li, tlowi town
uoo
K.uiii.
Httet-lof
olgars.
riety
iwU.io ya... iiuyioea. 1 ati.
un LraJ avcuutt betweeu Srcoiiduntl
iuti
J
u.
Alu.,
uoa.:, uia
u.iiiiii. rinia
Free dance at Orchestrion hall tou.uou J il. i Jo loon., u occouu .1., iCUL.
4 luu,cuiher LfatJ avenue and limrtti itlreet,
night. There will be a large crowd
lul plL4.
luu uu CutU tune bciMccu itxuUvi i;iti
uear poik, 76lli l 4liiia
o.ooo-t'ii- ic
atieela.
preeent and Colouel Trimble has pro
0. 000 a ic... i lou, u. iuua. ciomj m, 1
Miners1, aid Milling Supplies.
luu, turner Secund tiect ami CtU itven uc
U
uilJ toolll..
'4 luli, li.Utctitue
avenue, beiceu dexou
vided every oonveuleuoe for the comfort
4,'ioo
oi. rc... '4 lou, inoJeiu, a.riliu. tllii 1 Uiltl attccla.
..
1 oo- oof those who attend.
uu it. rc... I a acic ioi, a oia. ..
upn.-aii:k
iJiuu-tuuu
tlic ucw city
n. .
buo a loi. ijU nuyrovc-par kl.
it lliau
1. aoo nuuiuo. lira., iooxiu,
J. K. Saint, who has represented the
'..acre a. uurtti p.irt uf cay.
Tin ONLY boats la New M loo that oarrlss a full II us of
I u uu
tosl.
uiiU
ipkJ. utile A V I, atiu;.
Mutual Life Insuranoe company on the
cuuol lou. Ou un anyUoUy. loo nay.
iitiguu til tue aiuove.
M. P. STAMM,
road the past year or so, has returued to antl uy.
run h kn r.
the olty from a business trip to I'hoeulx,
u
CUeui',
oriK
IwK
.uliltf,
lijim;..
u. I'ouuli,
X
ur.vintj puii s,na bu-- ;.
luuauc tt no
A.T.
klianl.
iilliu 4tu-- alicel.
liounv. U. T., Kallroia Ave.
Don't miss that free lunch which will
Ii
liousc. B block, out.
(armtuie ul Luui Ha
UOU.C. II.
JO
be given at the White Klephant
uveiiuc. lUcjctuc situ
, UigliUu.l..
-a lui uu.., ligui

T. Y. riAYNARD,

well-know-

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
ITine Jewelrv,
119 S. Second

--

Street, Albuquerque.

good-size-

'Phone

W. STRONG,

O.

and

Headquarters

Furnishing

FURNITURE,

lJ

-

i',

m mm

GLASSWARE.

CROCKERY,

z

I!

::::::

.1

jlron

Floor Coverings,

Moquette,

t

Ingrain

rirrs, .iai'am:si: ami china matximi.
Curtain,

1

Variety and Lowest Prices.

Largest

iri'4'i't'r4r;i

M

mt-ii-

m

Whitney Company,

al

111

11

1

m

J Heavy and Shelf Kurd ware,
Wacon Wood Work!

lUi-t-u-.

Blicha'ttn',

.

All the boys

Embalm

,

y

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.

N. M.

Capt. Henry Jeuks left this morning
for Cerrlllos.
To ulght
free luuoh will bs served al
the Whits Klephant.
District Attorney B. C. Gortuer cams
down from Hanta Ks last night.
C. J. Bohn, of Rston, came down to ths
olty lat night on a boslness visit.
T. J. Curran went up to Bant Ks yes
terday and will return boms
V. 8. Mlors Is in ths olty from Cuba,
N. it., looking after his property In
tereets.
Kdward U. Armor earns in from Den
ver lant night aud Is a guettt at ths
UiglUaud.
s
The opportunity of a
Is ons of
tboMe fres lunches every Baturday night
at Zelger's.
K. Burke, ths attorney from Flagstaff,
was bers to day mingling with ths pro
fessional men.
Deputy Internal Revenue Collector A.
i. Loo nils was a passenger from tbs
north last night.
Hon. Boh Luna returned to Los Lnnas
this morning after speudlng yesterday In
the capital city.
Mrs. II. Ksslnger and daughter, of ths
Ideadow City, are registered at ths Kuro-pea- u
In this olty.
LUhs Kdlth Stevens Is being entertained
at the boms of Miss Annie Booker In
Helen over bunday.
J. C. King and wifs are pleasant people
from Ban Beruardlno who registered at
ths Grand Central Inst night.
Mrs. J. N. Wallace was among the arrivals from Bland yesterday eveulng.
Bus Is a guest at ths Grand CeutraL
James v. nay lert yesterday for a
short buslneHS trip to Bland, where be
will look after bis mining Interests.
According to ths usual custom the
White Klephant eetabllshmeut will serve
Its regular Baturday night free luuoh.
Bol. Block, ths enterprising
Grants
merchant, was among ths prominent
visitors la the territorial metropolis to
day.
Squire Bmlth, who was here a oouple
of days this week attending to some bust
neas matters, returned to Bland this
morning.
J. M. Ksogh, ths suloleut traveling
salesman for the Simmons Hardware
company, St. Louis, put up at Bturgee'
last night.
The Los Angeles, Cal llerald announces that "Mr. aud Mrs. George C
Satneley aud Miss Maggie Wright are at
the Hollenbeok from Albuquerque, N.
Ufe-tim-

iFire Insurance

SKIM

PASiOSArSt,

t.

B. A. 8LEYJ3TEii,

J. A.

118

tid-bi-

1

SIMON STERN,

nt

Kosenwald ..Bros

S0UTIscONOdSTRtET.

1

a

at

A.

Our Assortment is Double that of former years
and we know we can please you,

per yard.

fineas-sortme-

m

SEE OU11S2.00 AND 3.00 FEDORA.

All sizes,

elegaut In shape, the. mottt beautiful In
(ipenrauce, .tlie .tuoMl oomfuriatilH, and
tliH.tWHl ulioe ever ottered lo wowauslud.
MAltt'a 3. ltfUU Oorunlri allot support Hie luetep aud preALBUylKliylK
vent Ualteulug o(.ttie aroliol tue fool. Is
a perfect shoe at. a popular. jirloe, aud the
btwt shoe at auj pruse. ,0. 41 ay, the pop
CLOUIjERJJflgRA
ulur priced shoe) dealer, m went Uallroad
areuue, sole agent.
it. A. Bolte, the enterprising and
obligtug t epretwtutallTe of t train Liroa,
iUioatfo, win oe witu muiou eteru to
morrow, to euable tuone wuthlua to order
2U Rillroii Avenue.
Af aula lor
suits to do so.
We have luqulrles every day for houees
Chase & Sanborn's
to rnut, f urulnued aud uufurulslied. Lint
Fine Colfces and Teas,
thtvie with the New Ueiloo Healty Loan
and luveMtuieut agency, over first Ma
Monarch Canned Goods,
mmal bauk.
new and couiDlete
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and Ladleal 1 have
stook of l'lugrse & tiuittu elioeti. The
Imperial l'atent Flour (the best) latent Htjrlwi. oeetheui. "U lor la" at 13.60.
K. L. MaHhhuru, ualualej old staud.
frumpt attention (Itch lu mall otdcra.
Uwlng to the uuusualrusb of outturns.
M. A. Holfu.of atrautai tiro., Chicago, tias
beiu luduced to reuialu at dluion bleru's
auollier day, laklug orders for sullo.
A grand tree couoert will be riven at
OrcUestrlou
hall Huuday atteruuon,
promptly at a o'clock. Kvery-bodooruially luvlled to attuml.
l'reltleril aetHXtnieut of summer waUt
goods ever shown lu Albuquerque. Come
Notary Public.
aud see tliein, whether you are ready to
tfOOaiS IS & U CliOMWKLL BLOCK buy or not.
liteid iu Co.
Autumallo Telsptiont No. 174.
When in Bland, eat and lodge with
Uyers X ttiullb. Ihey are the
a
hotel aud reeuuraut keepers of
the Cochill district.
205 Tua CjSd Artau nil to Fint
Marvelous values In laoe curtains of
all the popular weades aud fabrics, new
" "
National Bank.
aud exuiuHive patterns, at Albert Kaber's.
buildlug.
mi Second Hand Farnltars, Uraut
five huudred pair of nieu's shoes Junt
arrived at Wanhourn's. l'lugree JcMailth,
fOTIS AID H0DIU0LD COOPS.
4uu. "ues uiou a luce. tl. 60. Victor.
KeiiaUloi Specially.

furniture stored

jsk7

SEE OUR $3.00 DEU1JY.

Flannelletto Wrappers

THE DAILY CITIZEN

y

HATS,

STIFF

AND

All styles and patterns, the largest assortment in the city
at a big discount.

we live

Aooident Insuranoe

rt

a

angel's food,

o.ill
v'l

ran- -

Out Pfices are Always Right.

We offer Corded Taffeta Red and Blue
regular
$3.50, now $6.40
Silk and Satin stripe all colors, regular
11.00, now 8.90
l'ancy Silk and Satin (the finest in the
city, regular....
15.00, now 11.90

oui3Ioih). otth

fc

w

IN SILKS WAISTS

W

i

SOFT

IJoesn t always consist ol
but we have
Pi 1 choice morsels and
in
I I our fine s"xk
of groceries
LU that are fit food for the trotls.
and nourishing and wholesome
jyil
i
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
iff, canned roods in fruits, vece- ri s.
yfi tables, fish, oysters, clams,
,tt! soups, olives and sauces are
it tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

1

V ? rrr- 11 -- ..A1lr'V,'t-V

EMBROIDERIES:

Lines of Ladies Fine Slues are Queen. Quali
$1.50.
ty, $3.00, and

nl Ciriliru'i SIimi hit

mem

fr.

in-

av :

In Silk and Cotton, all colors and shades.
We are overstocked, and therefore will give you the udvantage of it.
Our Loss is your gain. We otfer our entire stock of
l'ncay and Plain AT ACTUAL COST.

and Light Shoos
In Moil'sLeadHeavy
la
8114 and Low trice.
lajt'

lata are now open for

All the Stylish Shapes in both

spection.

RIBBONS:

Tn-on-f- a,

Mei't,

1

BREAKFAST....

,ZZZT

NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

The New Slioc for Women, stands head and
shoulders above all others as a Flue Shoe
at a Popular l'rlce. All Styles in Hand
Welts or Hand Turns, $ j.50. The name is
stamped on the sole of every pair.

0;her Lalia

Our Spring Styles of

see them.

SOROSIS,

r

A HONEYMOON

a

iri-e- t

1

-

Rubbor and Leather Belting.

1

bouse, u. t iim .1.
iu j mi. uu. . a. u n, a ,.ioc, u. becoua.
pari. city.
i uiui.iicil room, aiilcicnt
at.iNkaa cilA.scka.
j: Kc-.- l , j.M.a lociiiiou. uioiit-- maker.
4UU mil., iraoioi tiaac, bait Uuu, tcca
so to loo.
7b0 Mat, It una. rt. 4I I5, lrat loc.tlou.
uim.i. lull.
huo Mai, 11 tin.-- , It.
mio-M- .it,
lo mi. , ri. 10, ccuiikl.
lu 1111.., rt. IJ.
w.ooo
uii.i.IkU loom-.long Ice; ..Lklll'B..
oo cic. line land lu
kxitiA
Will
AiMilSoocie
Mo. lor lancu 01 cu Liropi-ilv- .
Itigau.. kw lor latiLb lb .Nt Mrkicd.
koio. c.1 baianik- c.omemp-ci-orl
till aale.. L.'l 'o"r
win.. Kaay
c- ciaei.
na Ui ., buy a Lome, oi.c
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